TMT Music Tuition
Seabrook P.S.
Manager - Michelle Towers 0409 866 665
Teacher - Vernice Petty 0402 203 937
Email: tmtmusic@bigpond.com

Term 1 – 2013 Years 1 to 6 (Prep to 6 Terms 3 & 4)
Singing & Performance  Electric Guitar  Acoustic Guitar

If you would like to enrol your child in Singing & Performance, Electric or Acoustic Guitar, please complete the form below and return payment either of cash or cheque made payable to TMT Music to the school office in a sealed envelope with your childs name & class group clearly printed on the front. Alternatively direct deposit can be made to:

TMT Music
BSB: 063 622  ACC: 1036 2788
**Please leave your childs first name and class group as reference for direct deposits**

Payments need to be made by Monday 11th February.

Term 1 Lessons go for 7 weeks in 30 minute sessions during school hours, all instruments and music provided. Lessons commence on Tuesday 12th February.

PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE IN FULL BY THE ABOVE DATE BEFORE YOUR CHILD COMMENCES THEIR LESSONS

☐ Singing & Performance  ☐ Electric Guitar  ☐ Acoustic Guitar

I would like to enroll my child in:

CHILD'S NAME: ___________________________  CLASS GROUP: ___________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: ___________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________

CONTACT NUMBERS: ___________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________

$ 98.00